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dune 1S, 19768 

wp, Sichard M. cesar 
feeetor, Editorial Serviess T

e
 

\ TIHE Incorporated 
\ Tine & Life Bulldtag 

dockefellar Canter    BBR fiow York, .. %. 10020 

Dear SP. eases 

Your letter of June 13 is so unrespossiva to atse, .o at cross purposes with my 

elaar {atent and stYeulates the usreasonabdle and usngcesgary so Buch fo a Renner 

daviting susgictons that ought not exist, I feel I must reply at 3o@e length and 

with an inttial explanation of a situation of whiten you cay or may sot be aware. 

TIE fp a wealthy, owerfal corporation. .t kas esed thts wealth ¢o acgulre sone — 

of the wast essential evidence da sagor crimes, .w6 of the golitical agsassinations 

that, ~egavdless ef what one setleves of the official accountings of thew, ave 

tore tata country apart. Sevigusly, TISE has a perfectly legitteate right and 

faterest a acquiring whatever {¢ of journalistic iatarest te 18. -gugver, 1” the 

JFK and King assassinations, Nat 1€ has renliy bought and tha right 1% hes exer 

{sad da both cases is supgresaton. ’ 

[SE bought the Zapruder fila. (386 kept anyone elsa from using tt. TEE superested 

the Pfinanctal arransesants with Zaprader, ccomftting a srossly false rapresentation 

af 4% to be wade by Warren Comstssfen counsel and te be perpotusted tn the official 

oublished racards of the Cemudaston. TIME was silent atout the destruction of the 

original frames that jast hapgen te coisetde with the aeiat at whites the Comsiastos 

allaces 1t was first poastole for the President te hava bean gtyuck 36¢@ at wilth, 

ta the Cometsston's verstan, ¢ aay first struck. When T browght this ta V4aht and 

with that brought preseure on TIME, TIHE announced 1% wes reluating prints of these 

frases for unrestricted use. IME refused te provida ae with prints shen 1 wrote 

and asked¢ for thew. < kaew of no pfetere agency to which TI provided capias that 

étatrisuted aay. » knew and publishad the fact that ie the AP’. (les thera 16 a noise 

en those frames thet, ia effect, says, “over aur dead eodtez.* 

aamentig, “ISK's faterpretation of tts Journalistic tnierest just happened to cetae 

elde with the nonpublisation of thase framys of the filw that are fe élapute aad 

have basn for years. 1¢ colacides wita offictal positions and prefarences. 

Jolaciding wits tais TIME alae bought the rights to o¢ier avidsnce, tome aults 

feproperly ebtataad and all used In grajudies to tragh aad nattons] nterest. VY 

wag used {a what arcunts to efffelel sycophancy, oot jeurnalist{e good srectice. 

\ : Toare fa the pleture first stelea from tha Dalles pelica avidasee, tekan fo an 

\ {llegal seared, .f Osvald holdivg a rifle sata to he the ene used tn the crime. 

4 “Ife. Inc., afd soney for tits stolem proserty and, caspite {te yestiagay before 

She Warren Commission, Biterad that oleture te wake 12 constatant with the then- 

currant offietal etorias about that rifle. 
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AL @ tine when public optatoa was keing Seldad te accept the offictal conclustons that in fact were preconceptions, swald's “dlary” was stalon. TIME. ine., pag 
$4, 00. 9 to the one who delivered 1t and a much larger sum to Gswald':. widew. 
Early in aa ongoing investigation ft helvad Heit what that investigation wfghs conclude while shaping public ballets. 

dos Louw was on assignment for Fublfe TY whan fr. King was killed. He did not, han ha heard the shot. think ef his asstonment and any responsibilities ta Pubite TY. .@ grabhed afs personal até]) casera. :t could have Pecorded muck lass and aid record much lass than a mavie camera could and would. ut Yf he used the newie camera the eaposed f{ls belonged te Public TY. So he became less the re- gs of yh gruat tragedy and more the sonay-grubser, used his own file and 
gold it to TIME, 

TIRE’. daterast was ip sehwalz, ot fact, a thie trauma, Having the waalth w{th whieh to buy Louw's fle and the disposition te use ouly thet which 1¢ witksut 
evidentiary value, It now clates a right to prevent seaniagful study of that which 
{€ suppresses.  fter more than afght years TIE SUPPTas ses . 
wt TIME shamay to gay this or to admit it te itset¢, instead, ou ingist usen abnere2l and tmpessible canditions for ay study and refuse. quits obviously, ¢rew your Gua words, ta abide by professjonal and comwarctal nores. You ara deterataed ettherftn pravest wy scholarly study or to squeeze the last nessthle comeerctal profit fran your financial ahility to clade to ewan the inforsatian you Rave 

steadfastly suppressad. 

% that your gubltcations could wget thefr journalistic responsitililes. en a 
Auber Gf accastons I gave copies of tha results of countless haars of wore, ade 
pictures available, crranced far and conducted interviews for TINE. Tne., V1 with- 
ul any compensation, Hew yau want to commercialize tats gUbject and wa? Iatear- 

fare with wy wark, ork thet for al) your wealth you pave avoided? 
whan Terite and tel} you I will say noreal commercial rates for prints I prenisa net te publish, -Ay do you pull al] thds fancy- ants Philadaloida-.awyer jargon 
on me about making a trip all the way to Mew York for na more than ay letter and 
your certain knowledge tells you I hava already done? 

Tha coat fn Yare alone 13 greater than the aerna) coemeretal cost of tas prints F want to study fn detall and at lefsura. -esfdes, * vol have copyrighted these 
pietures, -ashingten 49 such closer and thay are required by law to be avallabla 
St the Librry of Congress, 

Y att im a post- hlebitie condities. IT am 43 years old. I have uv oun wark te do, hy sheuld To have to spend tua days just getting to sae what I have alrgady seen, 
or Bake 88 exautnation separate from tha othar evidence [ have collectad? “iy 
ehauld Tle want and stipulate this? what reason can TIEt heve other than sus- pressica and the pursudt of ef ficial interest far nge selling we cogtes ef the 
eriats I wast at sorsel commercial rates? 

You buy this axelusiva evidence of a eajar crime, refuse to publish it, suopress 
% and tell ws, aftar eight years, that for resagrch only “license fess can be eiscussed wha you (1) visit the (your) agency.” 

HAS your corporation not beer through this before, a the Gels ssa, Ad does 1¢ 
net have Judicial quidasce, whether or set if tas aay concern for anythiag Otaer 
Shan suppress{on? 

‘a you anew. © as fa court under the Freedom af Information fet on this, - aw 
not going te accept any of your conditions and I az erevared instead te make an 
tasus of thes in court. have prenfsed, in writing. vt to ¢taal. I Sava



  

a¥- 

provised to pay nercal rates for erints. In wy view, if you do nt accept these 
teres, . am satisfied you have violates your cegyrignt. which requires publica~ 
:4on, aot sugpresstan, 

here 7g net now much tine befora this will} again be fn court. — therefera Rave 
Peguasts to wakes of you. . want you fo kaow that if there is any clisadreanant 
with what T regard as srofesstenal, commercial and journalistic mera, © will ask 
ay eases to spasent the entire matter to the court, «och considers tats again 
uly VW. 

S? these prints the FAI showed me, which are not all TIME gave the FRI. © gave 
tha FRE a Uist. I ask fer am @ul0 glossy of each. 

The FEI ddd not show me a1] thess pictures. rom prior gxparfeace T know it 46 
not wise te let Lbosa whose fnterest 1s in suspresgica aad eho have a recard of 
{t eyo all I know. I specified to Spectal Agent Thomas L. Wiseman one only of 
the views aot shown 3a. vu have a list of what you gave the Fel in the orlgd- 
cals. Tha FOI bes those efccures 1 showed se, . know and can give the fran 
identifications of what I was sot stows, Sy request is for an &xl0 glossy of 
aach nicture the FSI did aot shew ee and ay lawyer. 

‘our dutter éf Hag &€ té the FEI just Rappens te be dated the day after I mace an 
issue of thase watters. 1 was gormftted to see these sfictures “ay 8. Long befare 
this tae sovernment wade certain raprosentations fa court. rr, Uiseman mace cers 

tain representations te my lawyer aad me. $0, 2 aw asking Tht, «9 1% 80 often 

asks others dm ¢t3 quest far faformation, ‘or a complete accaunting of a1 of 

this, ncludiag esetes of all records and with the umdarstanding these records 
aan te orageited to Eke eaurt. 

This weaas any conteriporaneeus records having to de with your giving these ple- 
ures to the FRI and any restri¢tiong then placed upon them. .% also means the 

different kinds of sriats, 1f any. the total nueber, .o whaw you gave Guan, ©fc. 
hather or aet yeu believe 12. the FRI has actually sworn to tag fedaral court 

firgt that 4t sid aot fava thease pictures and then thet tagy exist only 1a its 
semghis Field Gffice. Because I balfye you do not have persona] ksowledge and 
becausa it i¢ not ay purpose te eibsrrags you or TISE ~ 1 have anly the purpades 
I Rave put in writiag - T want yeu to know that I tnew Tie€, Inc., ave tae Fol 
arints other than those diseleed te we. By this I wean wore than that I was not 
shown all. I mean prints of another fore and sizo. 3% of now 1 do not want this 
for ay writing. .lthough {t fs remotely possible that the future way change my 
wind, I want this fer praseatation te the court dofunich the FOE has alraedy 
saorn falsely on this. This Is why I telfave, fn fefrness te you, to ma and to 
the court, It serves all dsterests for ¢he court ta have a full recerd. 

our letter of “ay 6 refers to &@ phone Conversation withestewiviag its date, 

saying whe daitiated it or enather fa fact thera was ently thet sfagle phone cone 

vargation ant na vritten ar parsenal communication of any other kind. I as 
therefere asking, gin with the understanding teat Tt may ba given to tae court, 
er 2 coaelata accounting of all of this as ft relates to my FOIA request. atel 

dates te Apri} 15, i375. 2 mean te faclude copies of any and al} latters in 
this raguast. 

You amd TIER pretend dispassfoa fn all of this. . therefore e4h you for any 

racord showing yod previded copies of these pletures ar sey eter avidence to 

ihe Ray defansa once fay was arrested and charged or aftar ne was extradi{tac. 

If you have ag such racerd, © would welcose any statement astablisaiag tats as 
jaurnaltatic lemartiality that JT can, a fairness to TIME. alse present to te 

court.



4 
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. ‘ou had at Teast one stringer ia Keephtds, : fj Ofher sources. hose regerts \ te you, f which I do have knowledge. ava values 4a any favestigation. eftuer ‘ side. ‘ours files on this aes indicative of a larga fnvelverent of tha undere world. ‘ou printed only a very smal) gart of thig lafertation, id you alse 4 provide any of tifa information or any other such inforwetion to eitiar or beth : aides to the and that there wfght be a resolution of this terriale cries? cr ‘ fg it only pictures you refuse to oublish and refuse to sell that you superess \ after eight years? 
4 First the Fal, f more than a year later, and then You aaply rastricticns to 4 fi. T want you net te aflsundaratand wy avestiens cr their burgose. Yeu lave fspesed abnormal, onprefessinnal rattrietions UPOn MG. sek thease ovastions to previde TIME o{th any aevertuatty te eska a pscerd of ®Oher than subservience to those afffelals whe can reward it with fevered creatment, 2 oractica wall- Hews te be commonplace and now 2 aatter of offfeial adetsston hafors the 

Church consitter. 

I ast trying hard not €6 even appear te ha slipping wp on your Siind sida and in fact Iam nat. Y ant tetag foktiriant. PT) add te the ferecoing that vour cor- vorate structure has an entirely different record «fth nuts and salfsegkers. It hag made prints avaflahta te these tyses. vhds, I think you skeuld understand, ig pet consfstent with denytad them to me or is thera being ao erttten racerd tatween TISE and the cavernceat from the tfme it eéde 14 first representations about your des{res fn court on March 31 ant} your letter af Fey 8, 
There should be ag dowkt fn TISE's ednd about sy infentions. .f I da net beve {a ay possession a set of prints of those eletures deserized aboye and if I do Kot RAVE KOAL yoN assure ne f¢ @ Fall record oa al} TiMt, .ne., dealimes with tae goverswent on this matter with enough tine to confer with my Taeyer orfer ta - the beardag on July 1, I wil] ask is te cake as fesue before the court of all of this. tscluding the Fall's rtsat te deny we. prints and TISE's pdoht te buy 
unique avidence tu awasor crimes and theraafter sunprass it, mo mstter what kine of samantics you employ to disguise what in reality ts suppression, 
-@ fat there can be no quastion.on duly 1, 1 aa offering to pey you what 1 pay WPT for prints wot far sublicattan end should I later deeide to pablian any I will then pay what 1 pay UT fer the ene-.{ 4 use. 
. Close on a parsenal aete. -eu ara a carsorats giant with faterests and seuner- sAip in all eleasats of the wadda. {and I hays aivet anpadd tise te various of JouY Corparste coapoayats, vas to TV stations as fer asay es GAlivereda.> Yeu have a pragumed Interest {a freedom af faforsatiern and 1 N8aG & pPosuped Intarast in fraedes af access to taforsation, o7 would you feel df, after aera than 16 
wanths, .bu were baing stonawalled by the gevarnvent and 12 was using anther gub- steatlen glant te stenewsll you, or if vou Aad Baan given reprasentatiens ta court Rouk what another hed suprosedly stiuslates snd than feuad ho written racerd for as loug apperded a5 batucen March and June? 

“y lawyer is dim Legar, 1237 4th St. KN, washtngten, € 26024, “2/484- .923. 

Stacers ly. 

      
Harald Yelsberg |


